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CURRENT COMMENT

If it be true that Admirai
Dlewey is a candidate for the
Presidency of the United States,
this supplies a motive for the re-
ported return of his wife to
Protestattsm. The faît oi ilis
wi[e professing Caitliol-iCI*sM
would be enoughà to di-struýy
what littie chance of election
Dewey may have.

The Michigan Cathliî las a
good portrait of the late Fallier
Smulders, the oldest Redemptor-
ist priest in the Ulnited States.
lu a glowing tribute to lis mem-
ory our Detroit contemporary
says:- Father Sinu]lders was
6ve and eightv years of age
wlien lie was called to his re-
ward. H1e was already an old
mtan, as the vears make old mnen,
wlien lie was sent to found a
parisli on the extreme west edge
of the city- of Detroit. but ho
went at the work with ail the
enthusiasm of youth and the en-
,Prgy of deternination. The re-
suit as that to-day the westerly
end of the city of Detroit is giv-
en over t,) the thriving l)arish of
the Fathers of the lIoly iRedeem-
er, that one of the xnost beauti-
fui of our 'City churches stands
to-day on what twenty years ago
'was a sand plain, that a solidly
Catholie community has grown
xtp round about it, that ils schools
are of the best and that ail ils
institutions are prosperous and
growinig." This i sthe way with
tIe Redemptorists everywhere.
Being fervent and active, they
build up 'solidly Catholie" com-
munities.

The Assistant Postmaster at
Winnipeg sends us the following

.note :' Kindly at once notify
your correspondents and ex-
,changes to direct your mail to

NVnipe- However, to show our that the ihld he cedod 1b ek to
good wvil , vve are addrosý,iig ~a~"Withi tliai c, i~n ss
this nuner xvith ii-ý arga hof' thicai perlspuoi'(tlvi hlse

mk'dte ai)l those of ,mr ex- cftera afliets (otil)io 'Prof-

adrre~in Wa ui g'''To aui'ît t'fthe nufi lia ieand,

theni dt 1 u e c' k 'wand to Wclt s i"'r on
we Iereby say. Ki udl ý dîe, tecrut' ýtY of pa -dic to
"NOrITrîîwE.ST N rVE u:;x, St la-t& ' bi as a se lu Jitlefel-

iface, Maniiteba.'' ( )r e -l'vi~ t "'fo-, I)cana'' hcigs
10es miay ultinaiately coille te un)- t-act it Iih sre'ducod i iie pay of
d-'rsaîad that ilere iý :î.ý nu :îu'h! rotdi-_r.l''s f a5 'uta day,
difference bttween St. li d ie epi'icecpaid by i le Spanilsh
and Waipieg asb î'fwuen ut .l,,ey gxermut t :3 lits a day.
City and New York ; b>ut we 'PThe result is tle lirzst strîke
have liatI<-o hope cf enli!rtbînfing knowaî iii Porto Rico.
tIe miîadb cf alose Winnipeg ICîh>l'ýe ril .
correspondants who tiiuaîk St.
Boniface is a part cf their cty. Lesson fer Utoiis"whi<h we

reprint elsewîere ,lows how cf-
The Sacred Heart Review feetîve \vith govea'îîuuu 'uts is a

warns its reattars thaj t P d iao'41i ii;i i d eio by Catholics.
aaot hold itsaeif' resp)onsable lfor ( 'a' di.1al Lîîg (rue hruatelued to
every single statemnent muade by denouncea :he l3niifsî îïavy as a
%,r. Starbuck. For lîjstuick(e, if dau.roaîspae for (Jaloiic

does net fmliv coincide with bis men if the govenhîuuieiîî did uief
opiniona of Professer Fisher's lis- remnedy tle naval chap)lain griev--
tori('al wortî ex,,ressed in the ance, and hýs ilireat bore fr it.
article we 1-erinit this week,. If Cauadian Catholics, who arc
Neitlier do we accep)f. withotut more flan tvo liftls of flic en-
pîot', Mr. Siarbtick's stateunu tire populationa, were uuited iu
(sec our issue of Apri l 11, i flir cdaims for fairplay, thec lui-
coi. 3) that Anthony cf Bou.b1on qîinit-)s Mai'oba selacol law
rcverted on lis deatlbed te lis would net basf eue day longer.
origlnai Protebtant istui. 13 uiet, n_fraudPoetnsl
wîo is so littie favor'able te t iiicou,îrr o nedPoeestetbei

Cf lis fat no f le e dý t io ns ý4 reminded that St. Boniface Col-
cf ls biîionrruc dIIVtttie e eo'is a hi-I-ciass institut-eu

de Cx(éugri.'hic ' c':d''l,ý, nd l
ý,lt ,ae "1 lu u ti\erl'ty coiflpe-
~y i.' Uniauj ~ ~ i. h i ticaus wvith odeu'co leges is Lee

ing cf tînt revarsion. A fier a'e-
ating tIat Antoine de Bourbon m-ell known lera. lBut many of

was mortally wonnided, while our Catholic friands in tIc aast
commndig te Caholc a-myarc prof oundly ignorant on fIls
comandng IcCataolc amyscore. We regret te say tînt

at the s1egc cf Rouen, Bouiblet
merely adds: '-This prince was many cf our Cnt bouc nawspn-

but eak u clractr :pers foster ihis ignorance by sys-bra-rc, fbutficaly ignoringflic erit
ber» ln thc bosomn of tIc Rcform- tour anîtigoa Cathle collge.
ation, lic drcw upon himself the oThusMaitIbc cetoico of" L
Iatrcd cf the Prote-ýrants by TVér it " tane flceptiîonlif eL-

nbandein i-er wor i:; jlic ité" afdrhe,îto îolieueuli-
was lip e;egete'lefi CatI- ,o oot, o n ah

wa itc rses"ie h ah olic paper bas deigned te notice
eues fIe artistie performance of a

Addifional information con- Greek play, a unique scîolasfic
ceruing Mrs. George Dewey, ventura, by St. Boniface stu-
wifc of the Admirai, hc]ps toe x- dents. To ail sudh beniglited
plain hem return te Episcopalian- persons we bez te make known
ism. If appears fIat t lus is lier tIe following fnets, whicî tlay
fourîli change of religion and eau easily verafy for theniscives.
tIat at oe, time sIc took rip Net quite fwo years agro a stu-
wiftlichosophy. This lasf fact dent cf Rîcterie (Previeu S Year),
betokans a wenk, illogical ihind 'St. Boniface Collage, teck tIc''
tIc evidence for theesopliv baing Phiiosophy course lunflie Grand
of the nurscry-tale sort. Seminary at Mentreal, tIc most

cclcbrated ecciasiasticai semin-
Fatler Wyman's article on amy in America. TIeugli licwaas

Evolufion lunflie April "Catliolic nef tIc flrst in bis clnss liera, ha
World" is a welcomc reversai of was imanediately acknowledgcd
soeaofler racant articles on te le tIc bcst student in nafurai
hIls subjeet lu tIe sanie magaz- science and matlematies tIare,

ine. TIe Califorualan Pau]ist allait lis clnss-matas there wcre
takes strongr philosophie ground 13 timas as numerous as liera.
against fIe reasonableness of île Last September two other St.
aveint ionary Iyl-,otheQis. The Boniface students of Rîcforic
generai feue of lis article is cm'. entered fIe samne course in tIc
inenfiy suggestive. Perhaps, same Montreal seminary. Among
however, it ila a trifle Sk't'-hy. flic seven students in Rlietoric
Rie would lava doue better t lieatlicy rankcd about f hird and
ulevcuop more fully fis rational
objections te this irafionai Iy-
poflebis, aveu if fhis deveiop-
ment would lave nececssitated a
set ics of articles on se imiportant
a subject. In eue place (p. 8) lie
scems f0 irnply fIat a state of
pure nature in whldli man could
have beau craatcd withouf fhe
adomnmanf of suPamnafural grace
la impossible, which is contmary
ttei teaching of sound Caflol-
ic theology.

An» interesfing article on Porto
Rico in fhe Âpril Donalioe's
reveils fhesaid fief fIat "condi-
fions were baffer during tIe
darkest days of tlie Spanisli ré-
gime, and within the -'lasf few
weaks the Porto Ricana have
circulaied a petition begging

fourfli. 0f flic ightfy or more
atudants lu tIc first ycar of thc
"Séminaire de Philosophie" fliey
ranI about second and third in
tIc whle courbe and first lu ma-
tîematies and natural sean ce,
and flair fcllow-students, noting
flair success, offen say f hat fthc
education impartad lu fIat Red
River collage must be vcry cf-
ûcicnt.

See-Saw.-A blind wood saw-
yer's wifcsamys sIc neyer saw
hlm sec, but sIc oftcn gees te sec
hlm saw.

TIe D. & L. Emulsion benefits
naost those living lnng troublas
wif I tandeucy fo lemorrhages.
A few botties taken regularly
rnske a wondarful improvemant.
Made by Davis & Lawrence Ce.,
Lim.

MHE SOHOOL NEGOTIA..
TIONS.

We have hitherto refrained
from comment on the school ne.
gotiations which have been go-
îng on during the last few
woeeis. We were waitiuo- to
note tIe issue. That issue is
110w clear, thongli the final re-
piy of the Winiiipeg(- school
board has not beec» give n as yet.
They met the offers of the Catho-
lic trustees witî polite assur-
ances of good.will but with no
praci ical conceýssions. Their at-
titude thus far proves conolusiv-
ely that the Laurier-Grec»-
way "settiement" conceded no-
thing, absolutely nothing that
could satisfy Catholics. True,
it seems to have brought about
a "modus, vivendi" in the coun-
try districts; but this arrange-
ment is flot due to that "settie-
ment;" it is due to the advice of'
the lloly Father. Exactly the
saine arrangements were possi-
ble under the sdbool law of 1890
before the so-called "settliment;"
but we did flot take advantage
of them until the Pope coun-
selled our doing so. Thus the
comparative relief experienced
by our Catholie country parishes
is in rio way traceable f0 the
"ýsettlement."

The liue of c9nduct adopted
by tIe Winnipeg Catholic sclool
tri:îS1et-S is tiot oniy xnost praise-
worthy but had really become
necessary. It lias the approval
of ail rigît-minded Catholics
and tlie sympathy of the Churcli
authorities. TIc step was taken
in entire good faith and tIc ne-
gotiations werc couducted witli
prudence and tact. If, as seems
likely, they fail, the fauit will
not lie at flic door of our trus-
tees. On flie contrary these ne-
gro tiat ions have tlirown into bold
relief the earnest wisî of our
Cathlilîs to corne to an agree-
ment but without sacriflcing
one single religions principle in
educational matters. Their un-
auiity in spite of political pref-
erences on other questions af-
fords a practical object-lesson to
Catholies ina other parts of the
country. What could not tlie
Catholics of flic Dominion ac-
comnplitsî if tliey would on]y sink
tlieir political diflerences as our
bref lren in Winnipeg are doing!
Thcy have but one objeet in
view, tlie restoration of flair
schools.

The resulf of tlese tnegofia-
tions also shows tlic essential de-
fccts of the Laurier-Grecnway
"'seutlemenit," whicli las definite-
l'y sattlad notlinug cither in Cathi-
olic country districts or iu mixed
communities. TIc upshot will
also demonstrate tlic utter im-
possibility of putting into the
licads of the Winnipe ' r ScIool
Board tIc most elenaentary no-
tions of fairplay. Collecting an-
nually from Catholies sclool
taxes exceeding *97.000, tîey em-

flie Publie. sehool fuuads. They
claimcd 110 fa%-ors or exemptions
as tii the quanitity or quality of
the rncrely secular instructionl
fimparted: they were willing to
have this instructîionî inspected
bv public sehool oflicials on the
sanie footing as the publie
schools. Ail they Claýined was
thecir religions liberty, according
to fhe constitutioni and tIceuîat-
tirai, law. Tliey l]ainied fhe
n glit fo safezuard the religious
traiing of' their dhildren i n their
own. schools by mearas of Cath-
olic teachers and Cathollc telit-
books. This maiest rigîf be-
ing denied to tbem fthe Catholici
in Winnipeg and in other mixed
collnîflunlities are, at presciat, still
thc victjîns of "rarak tyranny',
and injustice.

THE DOGS 0F WAI,,.

Written for rE 1Wv'~wh nEgî

"Let slip the dog(Is of war" il

at fimes fhe urgent anad imper,
ative cry, which resonîads fat~
and wide througlout an enfr
Empire, witli passioriate encî'gy
and determination, wlien itO
riglifs Iaving been tramplad
upc», or anl insult having beeli
offered ýto it by an-other -powcfr,
fIe angrV passions of its peoplefi
arc fierce]y aroused, and the
wliole nation rises in ifs ire and
demnds reparation for tIc af'
f'ront.

But as civilization advance,
and fthc beneficent tenais o
Cîristianity araeancre and more
implanted in the huma» race,
and ftha horrors inseparable froff
war are more realized and de,
plored, thi8 desire upon tlie pârÇ
of nations to rush te flic dreaÀ
arbitrament of flic sword be
cornes less and less prinounced
and the nations of the world-
witli, howevàr, some excepfîofl'
-are now mudli more readit
than in former fimes to arranste
their difl'crences amicablv. Ana'1
assuredly Great Brîtain has ld
tIc wav ln tîls keeping bet
sword an tIe scabbard, eVeý
wîen the affront te tIe empireJ
lias beau sudh as iu former tiu]eq
would have caused lier fo fiY ~
the fliroat of lier insulters.

It is a strange and paradox'
ical anomaly that as weapons Of
war besome more and morede
tructive, and uiew and more ef-
fective metîods and appliandes
are cent inuously being intr('
duccd for flie purposa of des-
froying lîfe, yet fthc slaugîfer i'
modern warfarc 18 far less both
in proportion to fthc number Of
men engaged, and also in t
actual numbers of casualitieos
thani in former tintes. TIc gre8t'
est number killed iu any baffl4
recorded in history was at tlie
terrible conflict of Zemarainl,
which flic Jewisî monardliAI
jah put to tIc sword ne less than
half a million of lis adversaie!
(2 Cliro. or Paral. xiii, 17 : C00
firmad by Josephus, Ant. Jewo'I
11h. viii., cap. ii). These apPOI'
ling figures do not appear to b
approached lu any reliable re
cords of batties. At fIe greO.
baffle of Crassy, which Fo îeîped
to cernent fthc foundations 0


